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leave his things alone. He Wald 
not have them meddled with ; they 
were convenient to his hand lying 
just so.

She must wait until night, and ' 
then he would surely sleep, for Dr.
Gregson promised to call late in the ' 
evening and bring with him a com
posing draught. It was terrible tq, 
her thus to watch, aware that *U 
the while behind his silence her 
husband wae enduring grief which 
her fuller knowledge might assu
age. The child was dead in the be
lief of all, and if she asserted that 
he lived she must meet the ques
tions—How do you know 1 and Why 
has he been taken ? Some excuse 
might be made when he was brought 
home again, but how could she ex
plain the letter 1 The hours of that 
day trebled their length—Harold did ! 
not come, Vincy made no sign, her i 
child was kept away from her. she | 
knew not where, perhaps treated | 
with unkindness, breaking his heart ; 
for home and mother. She would | 
have goqe to the riverside, would 
have sought Harold openly, but for 
the charge of the sick-room, which 
held her fast. She could hardly 
yield her watch there to another ; 
the patient seemed fretted by the 
presence of Margaret, and Mrs.
Hartqpp she would not summon, as 
she might have done a day ago.

Morning had given place to after
noon, and the afternoon was well 
advanced when word was brought ! 
to her that the clergyman Hunger- 
ford was below. He had been with 
the workers at the river, and still 
there w as no success ; the servant 
who brought the massage asked 
Annabel if she would wish to 
him before he went away.

She went to him in the hall, for 
ho waited there — in too great a 
plight, as he said, to sit down in 
any room or to touch her hand. All 
he had to tell was the absence of 
result very gently spoken, for 
this was the mother who listened.
Every likely place in tile 
reach had been tried, and tried 
again ; they were beginning to hope 
there was mistake, and May 
anxious she should know.

working farther down, at German Authority Finds Ill-Health
the weir where there were locks, 
and they would go on till dark. May 
would not leave them so long as a ■ n arucle on the cause of suicides 
chance remained, and, if there £ summarized as follows in The 
should be discovery, she would im- Record-
mediately have word lhe great majority of suicides

“I wanted to see Mr. May,” said ar<,'. no,t Per?on8 physically ill, but 
Annabel hesitatingly ; the had j‘ui r, 8<™d health and cap- 
grown almost afraid to sav his ab 6 of mak,n.g. » living.' The 
name. "I have had a-a fresh idea f°r T v haV<\ been
since this morning, and it has help- dl8aaas«d. Economists have
cd me to hope a little. I thought aluc,de81n most cases
of asking Mr. May about it. Will Im! h, , UP°n 'C lndiyidua 
he be long?” wills, but upon certain external

‘ He will =fav till ,inrV .Jn.i factors, such as the season of the
he talked of en’nir À,, » ti," ^6ar’ the economic status, and the
ne talked of going on to see the ago o£ tho individual
“S1°n ZnthtJ^T fUr%r “Psychiaters have been led to
undertake for vôu‘i I an/ut^our ThTlntt SU1C^CS 1D,sanf P”50116' 

t v V . the latter view has lately formed
change." ' ° aCroSS to much opposition. Von Oettingcn

zT i , ■ , , 6096 iu suicide a degeneration of
(To be continued.) will, making an individual a slave

of some temporary circumstances 
or of his own passions. He thinks 
that not more than one-third of 
suicides are insane individuals. 
Massryk shows that many individ
uals who intend suicides and 
prevented) from carrying it out 
have proved to be mentally normal 
in later life.

Brash thinks that- most suicides 
are persons afflicted with mental 
or physical disease of some nature ; 
he quotes many autopsies in proof of 
this. Gaupp and Stelzner have 
lately carefully examined all in- 
dividuals sont to their clinics after

One Hundred Dollars 
in Gold given away

For coâ^ 
known name'of • 
person prominent in 
Canada whose 
consists of 9 letters, 
the first of which is 
•C" and the last *T" 
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The above amount will be divided into 18 
prizes as follows :—

First Prize ...........
Second Prize ....
Third Prize...........
Fourth Prize .... 
and the next twelve will each receive 
$2.60 in gold.

The first person sending in the correct 
name will receive the first prize, and others 
sending in correct answers will receive the 
Other prizes in the order in which their an
swers are received, also to the party send
ing m the correct answer next to Last one 
$100#^ We Wil1 give $5-°°. and to the last

-----$25.00 in Gold
___ 15.00 “
.... 10.00 “
.... 6.00 “
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Mil, AND ENOS DEC. 31th, lln’ 

BOTH DAYS INCLUSIVE. LETTERS 
RECEIVED AT THE OFFICE 
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In the New Home BLENDED

TEA and COFFEE BY TORONTO.You want the best when starting in the new home. Above 
au, you want that home to be snug and warm and comfortable.

You are sure bf warmth and comfort with a Perfection 
Smokeless Oil Heater.

The Perfection is the best and most reliable heater made.
It is a sort of portable fireplace.
It is ready night and day. Just strike a match and light 

Hie wick. 1 he Perfection is all aglow in a minute.
The Perfection Oil Heater does not smell nor smoke—a patent 

automatic device prevents dial. It can be carried easily from room to 
room and is equally suitable for any room in the house. Handsomely 
hmshed, with nickel trimmings; drums of either turquoise-blue enamel 
or plain steely

nearer

THE CAUSE OF SUICIDE. unsuccessful attempts at suicide. 
In two hundred females Stelzner 
found eixty-five cases nf melan
cholia, thirty-two cases of psycho
pathic constitution, thirty-one 
cases without any manifest psychic 
disturbances, twenty-four cases of 
acute paranoia, and eleven cases of 
epilepsy.

“Those figures show that normal 
individuals

was
The great majority of suicides, how

ever, are not frankly insane, but 
persons of psychopathic constitu
tion. 1 ,

men were
Seldom an Influence.)

'Hubner has found that euicidei 
rise gradually in frequency in th< 
spring and diminish toward the end 
of summer and the highest incid
ence occurs in the months of Jun# 
and July, 
prfessive insanities increase in in- 
c-’dense with increase in age.”

Both suicides and de-aro rare among at
tempted suicides, and Gaupp’s 
work confirms this conclusion. ThoT >

W circular direct to any agency of

* Tie Qe«n City 03 Company, Limited
'ERFECTIO

Smokeless
i
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DIABJDS FOB THE BBIDE EXTRA GRANULATED SUGAR 
IS ABSOLUTELY PURE.,

The first and great essential of a food product, la 
Purity ; the Purity ami Quality of our Extra Granulated 
have never been questioned.

Once make a comparison with other Sugars and you 
will not bo satisfied with any but Itcdpath.

Dainty Tea Tables are- always served with 
PARIS LUMPS to be had in RED SEAL 
dust proof cartons, and by

The Canada Sugar Refining Co.j
MONTREAL, CANADA.

Eit»MI*hed in 1854 by John R$dpâth

Or, a Proposal by Proxy vc-
RED.

It's the Red Blood Corpuscles that 
Proper Food Makes.CHAPTER XX. only of his Civil Service prosppets, 

but of the various attractions and 
perfections of the little coquette. If 
there had been listeners they must 
have discovered what was the 
tore of their

Annabel’s suspense at the house
keeper’s address was so great that 
it overpowered indignation and left 
her mute.

wereAn Ohio woman says Grape-Nuts 
food gave her good red blood and 
restored the roses of youth to a 
complexion that had been muddy 

confidences ; observ- a!ld blotchy. She says : 
ers, v'ere n°t possible unless “For 10 years I had stomach 
walls had eyes, and even then the trouble which produced a breaking 
walls had seen amiss. But if this out on my face. The doctors gave 
woman suspected her did anyone *t a Jong Latin name, but their me
et sc suspect ? Had her husband"anv I diemes failed to cure it, Along 
such thought when she told him he ! with this I had frequent headaches, 
was not needed at the river, and he S nervousness and usually pain in my 

as an illicit passion. ] rcPeated May’s name in his thick 1 stomach after meals.
Could she be thought to have for sPecch 1 j ‘ J got disgusted with the drugs,
gotten her married dignity, and j 'S!le looked at him as he lay with ;«toppqd them and coffee off short,
stooped to the folly of a lover ? ; face turned from her on the pillow. ! alw! Buit eating everything but

The purest woman in the world I aat\ vow<?d that if only this cloud ^ru‘t and Grape-Nuts, with Posturn
could not have felt more bitterly P?lgilt l-’ass' if the old life in which i fùr m>" tab|e beverage,
hurt and wronged by such a. sus- , 'v were happy might be renewed. | “The headaches, stomach trouble 
picion than did she. Was it sup- f, ? w<ndd 50 disabuse bis mind of a, ner'.<,us weakness disappeared
IKised she would be to her husband tms error that it should never “hnost like magic, which showed
a second Madeline, would hazard trou . again. There was a that wl,en the cause was removed
fur a toy like this the position she oe.r.t*ln confession she might make aud good tood and drink used na- 
had achieved ? What had she done flu WOuld cut if the root : but ture was ready to help, 
to bring down on herself suspicion " , Î* we.re made she must- go forth M-v “lood was purified and
and censure? Surely she had been ̂  his wife no more. Knowing complexion became like
guarded from the first, careful to , , Swa-vnei she knew, or thought
keep between herself ami May the • knew, that he would
distance of strangers, and then to Rlve a w°man who had built her life 
admit no more than the natural cor 011 a deceit. The trouble weighing 
diality of hostess to guest. She ”Pon her found no words or outcrv, I recent mended Grape-Nuts and 
had walked and talked with him ,, every breath was a prayer that; 1 ostum to one of my friends, who 
now and then of an evening when U|e need might be averted—that in a“, ed as .1 had been. She 
he wished to consult her about his ,'Vms Ernest back from the man . lowe<* D,.v advice, and in a short 
own affairs ; and some half-dozen wl‘° 'Vs her enemy, she might also Line was restored to complete 
times there had passed between ,-X bls silence. And then she health, and in about 8 mouths her 
them such a kiss as a mother mav lo,o ced over to the table by the bed wc‘«h,t increased from 100 to 148 
give her son. but- never this when w“erc lav her husband’s watch, and ,
there were eyes to see. Those Ul* keys beside it. Our doctor, observing Ihe effect
kisses ! they were few indeed from yie sleep had passed by now. and f°f Orapc-Nuts and Postujn in our 
one who had borne a starved heart , 0 0119 Swayne was growing rest. Kares, declared, the other day, that 
for years, and who must henrefor- , " , e waK better; Dr. Gregson. i, would hereafter prescribe these 
ward starve for ever : for when " 1011 he came, found marked im I fV,jd Products for gastritis.” Name 
Harold went abroad it was little Provement ; tho irritability, he told ï.u<,n • Dostum Co.. Battle Creek, 
likely she and he would meet again Annabel, was a feature of the com Mlch- 
on this side of the grave. plaint. But she felt there was some-

And during the last two months , ln,g n’?n' *hw irritability in her 
in which he had served Colonel iU, s manner. Hi= eyes
6wayne as secretary at the Court. , owed . her about the room,
Harold’s attention had been to a,nv,sf with Suspicion. Twice when 
Dulcie’s society, not to hers ; when | S ‘f thought him 
he sought her it was to talk, not I iU , ,!.)tcd

—___ ____________________ each time she

It was as if a curtain 
which kept her blind had suddenly 
been snatched away, letting in un
welcome light. Was it possible, 
she asked herself, that such a mis
take could have grown while she 
Mas unaware ? Could the secret 
fondness she felt for this unacknow- j 
lodged son have been observed and ! 
misinterpreted
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girl s, while, my weight was increas
ed from, 90 to J20 pounds in a few 
months—good, solid, firm flesh, 
"hero it used to he soft and flabb
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$3,600 in Cash Prizes for Farmers i

WHEN you enter the Canada Cement
Contest, your dealer will assist you. 
Consult him In reference to conditions 

of the contest. Refer all questions of doulbt to 
him to decide. Confer with him when Ms ex
perience and advice and his knowledge 
plan would seem helpful.

Don’t hesitate about doing this.

Prize f Bf the beet of any w°rk done on hie
—$100,00 to bé fiven to the farmer in eac-h Province wtio 
■ ubmitfi the best and most complete description of how any 
particular piece of work shown ny accompanying photo-raph 
was done.

Contest will close on November 15th, 1911, and 
as soon as possible thereafter, prizes will be 
awarded.

Be sure and get a copy of our Contest Circular, 
telling all about the contest. Ask yôur dealer for 
one or use the attached coupon, If you tfnd it 
cnore convenient.

In writing ns, mention whether you bare received your 
®opy of "What ths Farmer Can Do With ConsTsU," a A 
Profusely-illnatrstsd 160 page book, which tells you f 
Low ts build with concrete, $o that you can do Æ 
much sf the work yourself. lh‘s a mighty handy 
•nd useful book, end should 4byc you many a 
doHar. Farmers who have. rVècivcd it,
R ia splendid, 
go back ta you 
Bolder, by return mail.

.bead the lit He book, ' The R. ad 
to W ellvil,7' in pkgs. 
reason.”

requested Mm to assist to the beet of hto^biUty 
any farmer in his locality competing In this con- 
teet whether it’s & matter Involving the applica
tion of cernant, or how to go about winning 
of the prizes offered in this contest, 
realize that you have u good a chance 
next man to win one of these pxixee? 
four for each Province, as follows:

PRIZE “A’ —$100.00 ta be given to Che farmer in eachzzïrs&zs'.E>..rao.-o^ bi
eiven to the farmer in eaeh Prvrinoe who in Ifill 
'CANADA" Cement on hia farm for the greatest number 

of purposes. PRIZE *'0”—$100.00 to be given to the 
former in each Province who furnishes us with photograph

‘"There's a

Ever read the above letter? A ne 
appears frem time to time. They are 
genuine, true and full of human Interest

—--------------______
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to remove the key, but 
was aharply bid‘den

QUALIFIED.
Have you ever had any experi

ence as a. street car conductor ?”
- sked» the superintndent.

/ applicant for a job hesitated. 
HiM-fr—not exactly,” he re- 

P-0 .* ^ut J used to work in a 
sardine packing establishment.”

Studiously concealing his delight, j 
the superintendent engaged the 
man forthwith.

A MARTYR TO RrEARACHKS ?

U-COIHEADAC IV. say
will Please

•sad Cir
cular and

Write to-night and it 
with Prise Contest

— 25c- 8 Box at your dmggU,i.5, ■1'**■
will make Ufs comfortable for you *™|n 

. hey relieve the worst headache in 30 minutes or less. 
■ 1 Dm s. ued Cheaaical Cempaag of Csaad*, iisajjed. L f Book.

Naaw..
Address. . .

Canada Cement Company, Limited, Montreal
31
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7% GUARANTEED 7%
And a Share in the Profite

Ab » rule our clients get the benefit ot all the "certainties” 
we control. To-day we are making use of “An Absolute 
Certainty” for the purpose of extending our clientele. Here’s 
the proposition in a nut shell—

—a 7X proSt-eharlng preference slock en whleh dividends are 
paid twice a year—a sleek Issued by a concern with a record 
ol 25 years' successful and prcsresslve business 
concern at present cent rolling Natural Resources which arc bound 
to double Ihe value of Its securities before long.

experience—a

Wc guarantee 7% on this investment. We are practically 
certain that this stock will pay higher profits. It's the best 
industrial stock, at par, on the market.

Furthermore, we guarantee to buy 
from date of Investment, If desired. II back at par, plus z , In one year 

Write at once to,

NATIONAL SECURITIES CORPORATION, LIMITED
Confederation Llle Bldg.,TORONTO 303 Board el Trade Bldg., MONTREAL
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